
  



  



GREAT FINISH WON THE DAY 

Academy Win Mac Larnon Cup 

Dreams Realised at Davitt Park 



(Dungannon Observer 12th March 1960)



  



Gaelic Games in St. Patrick’s Academy 

During the past few years St. 

Patrick’s Academy, Dungannon 

have become quite a force in 

Ulster Colleges Football. St. 

Patrick’s have produced such 

famed footballers as Jody O 

Neill, Patsy Devlin and Frank 

Higgins, all of whom have 

gained renown in Gaelic 

Football in the faraway fields of 

Croke Park and New York. Jody, 

who captained the Academy 

team that won the Corn n-Óg in 

1952, is famous throughout 

Gaelic circles in Ireland. Before 

leaving St. Patrick’s Academy, 

he had become a member of the 

Tyrone Senior team and 

continues to serve his county. 

He has achieved honours with 

both his county and province, 

holding a Railway Cup which he 

won in 1960 while playing for 

Ulster and two Ulster 

Championship medals which he 

won in 1956 and 1957. 

The arrival of Fr. Faul at the 

Academy in 1956 heralded a 

new resurgence of Gaelic 

Football in the Academy. Fr. 

Faul has achieved honours 

playing with St. Patricks College, 

Armagh and with his native 

county, Louth whom he 

represented as a minor 

footballer. 

When he arrived in the 

Academy, he immediately set to 

work to build 

up a strong 

team. The 

enthusiasm 

he created 

was quickly 

increased 

when Doctor Mac Larnon 

donated the Doctor Mac Larnon 

Cup to the Ulster Colleges. The 

Academy entered this senior 

competition and after much 

rigorous training under the eye 

of Fr. Faul, the Academy had a 

long series of victories, being 

beaten only once by St. Mary’s, 

CBS, Belfast. St. Patricks, 

however, avenged that defeat 

when they beat St. Marys in the 

Final of the Doctor Mc Larnon 

Cup. Appropriately enough, the 

Academy team which won the 

cup was captained by Brian Mac 

Larnon to whom Doctor Mac 

Larnon presented the trophy.  

This team contained many good 

footballers like B Mac Larnon, J 

Sharkey, Malachy O Neill, S 

Hughes and Jim Beggs, all of 

whom have represented the 

county minor team. 

Nevertheless, great credit must 

be given to Fr. Faul, who trained 

the team to peak fitness and  

spared nothing in his 

endeavour to make the  

Academy the first holders of the 

Doctor Mac Larnon Cup. 

In the following year, St. 

Patrick’s Academy were 

defeated in the semi final of the 

Doctor Mac Larnon Cup by St. 

Michael’s, Omeath who went 

on to win the competition. 

However, undaunted by this the 

Academy decided this season to 

enter the premier Ulster 

Colleges Competition – the 

MacRory Cup. This team only 

contained four of the 

MacLarnon Cup winning team, 

namely; Jim Hughes, Mal O 

Neill, Des Fox and Jim Beggs. 

With an extremely young team 

the Academy commenced 

training soon after the school 

opened. Under the guidance of 

Fr. Faul, a number of young 

players were introduced into 

the team. In the Mac Rory Cup 

competition, the Academy 

played six matches, winning 

one, drawing one and receiving 

four defeats. 

As a result of much 

encouragement given to Gaelic 

Games in the school by the 

President, Fr. Mc Entegart, the 

trainer, Fr. Faul, Gaelic football 

is now thriving greatly n the 

school. This augurs well for the 

future of Gaelic games in the 

county and there can be little 

doubt that many of these young 

schoolboys of today will be our 

Gaelic heroes of tomorrow. 
(The Breastplate 1962)



  



 


